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Z3 May 1968
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MEMORANDUM FOR: Headquarters
SUBJECT

,.,PROJ~CT RESISTANCE ·
1#533 989 I'SD/1
'

'

......

1•. As we find ourselves getting deeper and deeper into this Project,
many questions are arising_as to· the intended scope of this Project. As
an example, we have been able to obtain on a confidential brtsis from
Confidential Informant LI-19.the attached reports, which represent only a
s"matt~ring of informati_on which could be obtained from that source depending
upon how. deeply we want to probe into the subject. LI-19 has also advised··
·us in confidence 'that this same ifl!ormation is being s!_Jppliecf:. to th~ FBI.
It is noted that some o! this' information w01l'l:d ne;ed further e'xplanatio=fi.
and identification on-the part of Ll-19 in order to be more meaningfllt--t'O us.

z. A~c:mt.
of this office has been assigned the
task.over the paSt several months of coordinating and correlating the
information of this nature which ts being gathered by Agents of this office·.
He also is maintaining close liaison with_

f);~
. lr'

He also has contacts with the
_.as well as other personRl contacts in_
throughout California. As a result of this he hns acquired a rather
extensive knowledge of raci<tl and subversive organi?.ations, of their key
members, of their goals, and in some instances, of their plans.
3.

As an example,

keeps him informed of the
~,
situa-tion in th-e Stoc::kton -Sacramento area. Recently one o£ their informants
had attended n meeting of high levc~ Black Natiomtlists including Stokclcy
Carmichael ancl Ron l<nrenp;a as well as other NC'p;ro lc;,clc-rs such as the
Reverend Ralph Abc:-.rnathy. Hit were approved, this informant could be
m~de available to
··
,vithout
naving to identify himself in
any way.
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4. The qncstiqn ns ta··wnethcr
should be allowed to conduct
bric!in~~ lllld.t'J' controlled circum.~ta-nccs, such as lhc proposed ~ricfin~
of Lockheed officials which was requested by
is unresolved
at this time.
-·
.
· 5. While we are not aware of the experiences of other field offices
in this ··overall venture, we have come to certain conclusions based upon
our own experience to date.

..

(a.)· The informa-Mon gathering process has been spotty and
irreg~la·r to date •. ·
·
(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

While the original in'tent o.,f the Projec;t. which was to
g·ather information in support of our recruiters, seems to
have developed into a desire to gather as much information
as possible pert'!ining to racial, student, and subversive
organizations-, obviously we are only scratching the surface
generally in ~}}is effort at the present time.
While on the one. hand we ar~ obtaining pretty good information
in the Los Angele~ and Long Beach areas, we .•are r~stricted
by time and manpower from-tmtting forth the s!me effort'"·
in most other major cities of our field office territorY'-Jt is !air to i\ssume that the more deeply we probe into
d~lo.ping this type of information, the greater are our
chances for being ·e-xpected to explain our rote in this effort.
I£ we can dete.rminc.1n confidence that the FBI is being
supptied certain information, then it follows .thnt they C"an
determine in confidence that the same information is being,'
requested by, and furnishetl to us.
Assessing the matter strictly !rom our stn.ndpoint in this
office, it appears that we may be surpassing the intentions
of Heaclqu<trters in certain areas such as Los Angeles, while
pcl'IH1ps we are riel fulfilling our basic obligation in some of
.thP. other major cities.
~"

•

6. It is su~gc!;tcd .the rcfore that Headquarters may wish to formulate
"policy pnper ~ctting forth JIC"nC'rnl guicl:lnc:c to the !iC'lcl with rc~nrd to
their extent o£ activity in this e!Cort.

,
·'

Special Agent in Charge
Attachments:
Reports from LI -19
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